Add the authentic.
Add your vision.
The Cembrit Patina design line is a range of natural and authentic facade boards with unique features. Each facade board is as individual as nature itself. It has natural variations and patinates as seasons change and time passes. Never finished. Always expressive.

The Cembrit Patina design line will not only tell the story of an architect’s vision and a craftsman’s skilled labour. But of the life that is lived in and around the building.

As such, it is the natural choice when the ambition is to create a building where the facade matures as the building ages – without compromising on aesthetics.
CEMBRIT PATINA ORIGINAL

Anything but ordinary.

The building industry evolves. Why shouldn’t your facade do the same?

Meet a facade board that may be standard, yet is anything but ordinary. It can be trusted for years and years to come. It comes in natural timeless colours. It patinates beautifully over time. It evolves and changes the expression of your building. And at a time, when everyone is searching for authenticity, the Cembrit Patina Original is the real deal.
Smooth on the outside. Tough on the inside.

Why fit in, when you can be unique? Such is the mindset behind the Cembrit Patina Rough.

Behind its rugged and velvety outside is a steady core of high-quality fibre cement, and every board is created to be unique. Subtle variations in colour and texture add to a vibrant expression – but first and foremost they add character.

And although the Cembrit Patina Rough is a one-of-a-kind board, it is not a lone soldier. It enjoys the interplay with e.g. the Cembrit Patina Original board in buildings where it is the perfect way to highlight or enhance specific areas.
Change can take time. But sometimes, a day is all it takes. Cembrit Patina Inline comes with all the qualities of the Patina design line: the strength and durability of the fibre cement. The beautiful patination over time and a natural expression. But the story doesn’t end here. Linear-milled indentations in the board provide character and depth to the building – and add a unique playful shadow effect as daylight moves across the building. Patina Inline is the choice for those who truly believe that a building is born to be alive.

Walking the line between shadow and light.
Mixing personalities. Each Cembrit Patina board adds character to your building. Put them together, and they will tell a complete story.
The natural choice.
– with
exceptional
durability.

The Cembrit Patina design line is a range of through-coloured facade boards made of virtually maintenance-free fibre cement.

Fibre cement is a natural product made of cement, water, minerals and fibre – and it is changing the way we design and build facades around the world thanks to its long-lasting, expressive qualities.

Every board is designed to be:
• Unique – with subtle variations in surface texture
• Durable – resilient against moist, dirt and wear-and-tear
• Fire-safe – to protect people and assets
• Maintenance-free – hassle-free
• Surface-treated – resistant to mould and fungi
• Ever-changing – by patinating and brightening over time
The Cembrit Patina design line boards are similar, yet individually different. While they all patinate in colour over time, each board comes with slight variations in structure and surface to accommodate the demands from architects and builders across the world, who are looking for a characteristic texture and an authentic expression. Thus, the boards are one of a kind. They are unique; they change over time – and herein lies the secret of how they continue to keep buildings alive – year after year.
# Cemtrit Patina design line

**Colours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cemtrit Patina Original</th>
<th>Cemtrit Patina Rough</th>
<th>Cemtrit Patina Inline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P 020</td>
<td>P 070</td>
<td>P 050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 345</td>
<td>P 335</td>
<td>P 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 323</td>
<td>P 333</td>
<td>P 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P 313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The representation of colours may deviate from the original product colours.

**Properties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cemtrit Patina Original and Cemtrit Patina Rough</th>
<th>Cemtrit Patina Inline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>2500/3050mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>1192/1250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight pcs</td>
<td>12.4 kg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface, Patina Original</td>
<td>Natural textured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface, Patina Rough</td>
<td>Structured, velvety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Length**: 2500/3050mm
- **Width**: 1192/1250mm
- **Thickness**: 8mm
- **Weight pcs**: 12.4 kg/m²
- **Surface, Patina Original**: Natural textured
- **Surface, Patina Rough**: Structured, velvety

**Cemtrit Patina Inline**

| Length                                           | 2500/3050mm           |
| Width                                            | 1192/1250mm           |
| Thickness top                                    | 9.5mm                 |
| Thickness groove                                 | 8mm                   |
| Weight pcs                                      | 14.1 kg/m²            |
| Surface Linear grooves                           | Linear grooves        |

- **Length**: 2500/3050mm
- **Width**: 1192/1250mm
- **Thickness top**: 9.5mm
- **Thickness groove**: 8mm
- **Weight pcs**: 14.1 kg/m²
- **Surface**: Linear grooves
The ventilated facade

The facade boards from Cembrit not only add personality and quality. They are the perfect match for a ventilated facade. A ventilated facade helps minimise temperature variations in the wall throughout the year. Sunlight and heat are reflected away from the building in the summertime, and insulation behind the facade boards reduces heat loss at lower temperatures. At the same time, the natural ventilation passing through the structure minimises condensation.

The ventilated facade has a range of additional benefits:

• Protection of the underlying structure against weather
• Drainage of rain water away from the structure
• Low weight facade enables energy-efficient design
• Thinner wall structure, as the facade will take up less space
• Flexibility in design with horizontal or vertical joints and board-orientation
• Low maintenance
• Long lifespan

Don’t think it. Visualise and sample it.

Try our new visualisation tool and see for yourself how your next project will look. Discover the wide-ranging design and application potential of all our facade boards on cembrit.com – where you can also order a sample of the different board types.

Installation and systems

Installation on Wood

Installation on Alu/steel

BIM

You can also find our new BIM objects at cembrit.com/BIM

WARRANTY

For more details about our Cembrit warranty, please refer to your local Cembrit website.

INSTALLATION MANUAL

Please download the latest version of the Cembrit Facade installation manual at cembrit.com
Cembrit is one of the leading European manufacturers of multi-capability fibre cement building products. Our products and solutions add exciting new design opportunities for moulding attractive, durable settings for people’s lives. But Cembrit is more than mere products. We also help make all kinds of design and construction projects easier – as well as more profitable, inspiring and effective.

And for us, every construction project also involves building relationships with people, making your day better, and helping you make the day better for others. Making it a day to remember.